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he needs in the. other world. The dead
who have none to make .offerings to
them are belloved to suffer great desti-
tution. Hence the Esquimaux fear to
die without leaving behind the-m some
one who will sacrifice to their spirits,
and childless people generally adopt
children lest their shades be forcotten

H.&L
Eye Glass.

THH CAJIKIAGTO.V rtBLISIll.VG CO

OFFICE, 400 STATE STREET.

QOOJt YEJ.ll CLEAS ELEV1IOS

Although we don't believe that there

has been In Connecticut for a long time

much "illegitimate" use of money In

elections, the movement to have none

of it in the coming election Is cheering.

And if there were danger that there
would be much tainted money floating

around, this year would be an especial-

ly good year for both parties to join jn
averting the dange?. The Republicans
don't need to use money Illegitimately
to get all the votes they will want, anS

the Democrats couldn't possibly raise
enough money to get the votes they
will want. So there ought lo be no dif-

ficulty in agreeing to have a clean elec-

tion and keeping the agreement.

"Wild Animals
I Have Known."

as

puts it,
include few of the
sources from which we

get our glove stuffs.
Then that's not all.

"They- are made, not to
cover, but to FIT the

'

hand.

"Yes," answered the iconoclast. "But1
look at the owl. He stays up all night,
gets a reputation for wisdom and never
gets shot at." Washington Star.

"That man insists on trying to be big-

ger than his party."
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,

"if he keeps on trying he will probably
succeed in at least being bigger than
what is left of it." Washington Star.

Cholly (who wants to kiss her I I

I've h'half a
Miss Summertype O! you needn't

have hesitated so. 1 would as soon
have believed you If you had told me
you had a whole mind. Chicago Jour-
nal.

WIndig Niggles formorly opposed
my views, but now he agrees with mo
in everything.

Marks How do you account for it?
Windig Give It up. I'm not slue

whether I convince him or only make
him tired. Chicago Dally News.

"Charley is so poetical. When 1 ac-

cepted him lm said he fell like mi im-

migrant entering a new World.""
"Well, he was like an Immigrant."
"What do you mean?"
"Wasn't he Just landed ?" Louisville

Courif
"It's dreadful queer," said tint house-

wife, "that the potatoes you bring me
should he so much bigger ut Hie lop
the sack than they, ar'e at the bottom."

"Not at all, mom," said the honest
farmer; "it's jest this Potatoes
Is growln' so rest Jest now thet by the
time I dig a sackful the last ones dug
Is ever so much bigger 'n the fust ones."

Harper's Weekly.
To wed, or not to wed;
That is the (iiiestlou.
Whether 'tis better
To remain single.
And disappoint a few women
lrof a time;
Or marry.
And disappoint one wom?n
For life? . Llpplncott's.

Chance Now that your summer va-

cation Is over, I suppose lite principal
thing you'll have to save money for it
your girl's Christmas present.

lieiidlek O! I'll have to buy two this
year.

Chance Ah! Two girls, eh?
Bomliek No; two presents; hers to

me and mine to h r. I married her last
wi el;. -'- Philadelphia Press.

Tlic OinU of Life.
Life's but a game of cards we all must

play.
With Fate the dealer; In n puzzling way
The deck is stacked upon ns and the,

hand
We sometimes hold w cannot under-

stand.
For one n full house always, and for

one
A busted straight or Hush, so luck will

run;
A queen for an unworthy knave's

abuse,
And for a king a woman who's the

deuce;
Diamonds for some, but better one true

heart; ,
For others clubs; and spades when all

depart.
Through life wo plunge or pike; we

practice guile;
Bluff maybe; try to Win each Other's

pile;
Until Death call tis, whereupon we

Irrtvc
The table, with a few behind In grieve.
Then gather In our chip, while outward

goes i .

The soul' upon that' journey . no on
knows.

Grant when at Inst we stand nt
Heaven's gate,

Where Peter from Missouri lies In wait
That we can show him; grant up there

that we
Cun tell the good Snlnt, with S con-

science free, '

"Master, I know not whether I madi1
good,

But still I played my hand the best I
could,

And on the square;" then, even with onr

Foj-a-
n

Eye Glass thai
holds under all condi-ditio- ns

without the ex-

cessive Pinch try the H.
& L. Eye Glass.

Everything Optica!.

THE HARVEY & LEWIS CO

...OPTICIANS...

C6i.Ch.?Pe St-- New Havex
MB Mill. g .,rIfurU

It, SprlnulthL .

COMPRESSED AIR
P,ihP.iocnmS Works

Carpets called (or and delivered.Carnets clennmi ii,i
"v'r""" 00n

Carpet line
carpet, cleaned without rerocrrlaaost approved method. o,

' rruTK anatactoriiy snd. promptttflor.e. Telephone call issi.i

We are bookinrr orrtard fnr
Fall Cleaning. Send postal
to P. O. Box 1151 for free
estimate. Charges moderate.
Vonr Tamers rnorc fiirn,'(...r -- . w, 1U1UHU1C,
etc., cleaned without removal
preparation not necessary.

No Dust,
No Noise and ,

No Disturbance

The Vaciium Cleaner Co.

36 Church St.
P. O. Box ilBt, ' Tel. 8700.

Chased Co.
101820 Chapel St.

Opposite Vanderbilt Hall.

Visitors always welcome.

CHOICE PICTURES

SELECTED CHINA

FINE GLASSWARE

RARE BRIC-A-BRA- C

and innumerable art ob-

jects which will appeal
to persons of

tastes

i f. W. T1ERNAN & CO, I
t827 CIIAPEI. STltKET,

Beam tie Zjf M Y" Hava Always Bangui

Signature V". , JJSrf-A-- --

after using

A T tt
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at the festivals.
vV hon a person has been much dis-

liked his ghost is sometimes purposely
ignored, ini that is deemed tho sever
est punishment that could be Inflicted
upon him. After the songs of invita-
tion to the dead have been sung the-
Civera nf fnut Ink n small r,rt.H,,
of food from every dish and. cast It
uown as an offering to the shades;
theneach pours a little water on the
floor an lha, It rnn fhrrmyh tho
cracks, in this way they believe that
tne spiritual essence of nil looa and
water is conveyed to the souls.

The remainder of the food is after-
ward distributed among the people
present, who cat of it heartily. Then
with snnrr, the feast crimpy
to an end. and the gliosis are dismissed
to their own place. Dances form a

rTftira f,f the crent fe.qtlv.'il
"f the dead, which is held every few
years. The dancers dance not only In
the cliihhn.iau hnf itsii nt thn fr.n.vm
and on the Ice If the deceased met their
(leatn ,y drowning. C. Crazier in
the Fortnightly Review.

The Todd cor-
sets positively
reduce the
wnlst and hip
imrasmes' with-
out discomfort.
Each corset Is
made to thoft t. ru'i . ''.sKiir
wearers meas
urements and
lilted with the
N.unc care as a
dressWalst.

Elastic Stock-
ings and ab-
dominal sup-
porters.

Henry H. Tadi
282-2- York SI.

40 Venra l:iierlruee In ilennlK
M iinlelmis.

If you get In the right piece, ydu
will get tho right piano

ttt the right price.
C1IAIH.KS II. I.OOSIH.

LOOM IS TftMPLK OF MUSIC.
833 Chapel Street.

KITCHEN RANGE
YOU WANT?

YES.
Wo have just what you want.

Cm

" 1 I

H.-- Ji tin riuoi.ijijimagBi

l.
f

We carry the lending nnd most cel-
ebrated Kitchen lianges) made.

We have over fifty different sites nnd
stvles for you joji'linAsc from.
TIIK ACOII, M'HIIE, CWOI'V, I'll IN

CE., NOVKIfl'Y Al) 1MCN1N.

ISI I.AH IIAMiRS,
We have a Coal and Oas Combination

range vou ought to see.

Open Monday nnd Saturday Rvenlon.

J, G. Cronan & Co.
Plumbing and Heating Contractor,

6 CHURCH STREET.

IlSi
To the Vnnilerlillt ft nee, All College

Event nnd Dnnlmry Fair.
Aiitoinolillea to Ilcct.

A Real Automobile Is h Town,

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION.
Our '07 domonut rating "Wayne Filer"

Is ready to show Its superiority over all
others.

Model F, 50 II. P., 7 Passenger car,
117 Inch Wheel base, $3,500.

Model K. 35 H. P., 6 Passenger car,
105 inch wheel base, $2,500.

Smooth, Quiet, Simple and. Ppwerful.

This car does nil that any motor car
can do and does It better. The engine
is Imported and Is ft simplified replacer
of the celebrated "Mercedes."

Call and examine this car, we will
help you to enjoy Ufa by orlcrlng a
generous allowance for your old car, if
order is placed now.

NEW UNIVERSITY GARAGE

St John and Olive Sts.

Always open, - Phone 1087-- 3

Renting, Expert Repairing and Vulcan-
izing, All Accessories.

CHAPEL STREET

Miss E.R. Nichols,
IS Lincoln Street.

Private tuition for girls and young
women. Individual instruction la
mathematics.

Lessons resumed Thursday, Septem
ber 27.

Y.W.fii Friiinational Dsnartmsnt
Oct. 8th. Opening of Gymnasium Dept.
Oct fltlt nnrnner of Cookery Dept.
Oct. 9th! Opening of Commercial Dept.
Oct. llth. Onening or ciass m Art

Needle Work.
IluElslration for any of these classes

.should not be delayed.

FHF.nrciUCK WI3I-D- , nnrllnne, Voice
Culture Garcia Method. Private les-
sons Tucs.. Wed., Frl., Sat. Classes of
grouped voices (special terms).

Slnll, J!l! te Html,

t Notices.
DlMtrtct of New Haven, ss.. Probate

Court October fi. 190(1.
ESTATE of MICHAEL KERWICK. late
. .of New Haven, In said district,

The administrator having represented
said estate to be Insolvent, this court
has appointed Earlllss P. ArVlne and
Matthew A. Reynolds, both of New Ha
ven, disinterested persons, commisRlon- -
ers to receive and rlocme upon the
eUiimg of the creditors of said deceased
against Paid estald.

LIVINGSTON W. CLI5AVELAND,
Judge.

Thn said commissioners will meet at
room 501 on the ISIh day of October,
1000. and on the 27th day of October.
1!)0(S. mi ton o'clock In the forenoon, of
each of said days, for the purpose of nt- -

irnrilng on the business or said appoint-
ment. PATRICK YOUNfl.

Administrator.
E AKt.LISS P. AH VINE,
MATTHEW A. REYNOLDS.

cS 3t Commissioner.

ATHlETicU-
000DS and Gym. Outfits,

j. A. McKee's,
930 Chapel Street.

CORNER STORE
FOR RENT.

No. 41, 411 ( tin roll M.,
u. 12S, 12S Crown xt,,

HASIUSHTOX BL'ILDlIVa.

Inquire Janitor,
39 Church Strefct.

VISITTHE GUN STORE

For all kinds of Fishing
Tickle and Bait ; to see the
hest bargains and the best
makes of all kinds of Fire-

arms and Ammunition; to

get your key3 mad and

your electric bells repaired
to listen to the sweetest toned

talking machines, and to be

rightly treated in every way.

John . BasseLL,
Proprietor.

Gun Store, 5 Church St.

MERCANTILE SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY;

" iTiuuiHB! coitrBiiieiirt
AND ICCCUB PLACB FOX

.tub deposit or tova saw

CDRITItDI AltO VALtTABMMi

72 CHURCH STREET

Hash Machines.
sell best in the Fall for

THEY reasons. The law
on mince pies after

z the firstirost and even hash
is a little more seasonable, often
masquerading: as croquettes and
other savory things. The Food
Chopper becomes a hard worked
friend of the cook now-a-da- ys and
it pays its cost in a week, for it
chops everything; except the kindl-

ing- wood.

We hava the three best
kinds that are made, each
one has its particula
frienks, and no one sells
them lower than we do- -

The Gem
The Universal 88 cts- -

The Ideal

754GrMPEL&T-32- 0 TATE

PEOPLE
with Ideas put tip their
own preserves, taking no chances of

in (phonetic) poisoning:.
Peaches may not be as fine for years

to can ns they are now. Look at our
display this morning.

Bartlett Pears, Plums, Crab Apple,
and "Wild Grapes are now here. Eo on
time.

Oranges, Grape Fruit and melons
We brag about the quality of all of
them.

J. B. JUDSON,
858 CllAPEL STREET.

TUB Mill 1 OR FRUIT STOKE.

A'BW HAVEN, CONN.

THE OLDEST DAILY PATER TUB.
L'SHED IN CONNECTICUT.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS IN THE

CITT. 12 CENTS A WEEK. BO CENTS

A MONTH. 13 FOR SIX MONTHS. 6

A TEAR. THE SAME TERMS BY

MAIL. SINGLE COPIES. 2 CENTS.

the weekly jounsuu
Infd Thursday.. One Dollar a Tear.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Situations. Wants, Rents, and other

mall advertisements, One Cent a Word

each insertion. Five Cents a Word for

a full week.

Display advertisements, per inch, one

insertion, $1.20; each subsequent inser-

tion,' 49 cents; on week. $3.20; one

inonth. $10; one year, $40.

By .virtue of connecting arrange-
ments to be made between the Russian
'Asiatic Steamship Company and the
Japanese line to Vladivostok it will
soon be possible to journey around the
"World In forty days, just half the time

taken by Jules Verne's rapid-trans- it

man.

Of course the report that Chicago Is

forming an organization that is even

more aristocratic and more blue-blood-

than the Ancient and Honorable Ar-

tillery of Boston Isn't true. Tt can't
do it any more than it could form an

organization that would overtop our
own Foot Guards,

On the southern slope of a. range of
hills twenty miles from London an old
and cfippled keeper ekes out his slender
pension by collecting and feeding
snails, and finds a ready sale for them
in. the foreign restaurants. He also
holds a standing order for all the autu-

mn-caught bumblebees he can collect,
for exportation to New Zealand. These
"bees fertilise the flowers of clover

plants.'

Bigger and bigser. More than three
billions is the figure of our foreign
commerce in the twelve months ending
with August. The exports amounted to

$1,759,417,898, exceeding the imports by
the' sum of $505,018,163. In 1900 our for-

eign commerce passed the figure of two
billions for the first time, the Increase

being 50 per cent, in one year. In 1872

our foreign commerce was about one
billion. Our imports consist mainly of
raw materials for our manufacturers.

Commenting on the Massachusets Re-

publican tariff plank the Boston Tran-

script says: "Here we. have the af-

firmation that the schedules of the
ft

IMngley act are not sacred and that
our representatives In Congress did
Well in bringing forward 'the Massa-

chusetts Idea,' an approval that carries
with it an expression of sympathy with
Governor Guild's attitude on the same

question. It should be 'acceptable to
those who realize that the revision of

the tariff is no light task for a leisure

afternoon, but one demanding a nice

balancing of advantages and disadvan-

tages."

There are many honest people in this
queer world. In the first four or five

days after the San Francisco fire, when

people could get no money from the
banks, many applied to the railroads
for tickets on promise to pay when they
reached their destination, or when they
could. They gave written promises and
received tickets to all points in and out
of the State. The officials took these

promises to pay to an amount aggre-

gating $60,000 from nearly one thousand
persons. It is announced that within
five months of the disaster no less than
$53,000 or nine-tent- of the full
amount, has been paid by remittances
from the refugees to whom credit had
been extended. Much of this came

from grateful sufferers who had not
even .been asked to sign a promise to

pay.

The President will soon designate the
civilians who are to take the examina-

tion for commissions in the army. The
examination will be held at Fort Leav-

enworth, Kansas, at the same time as
ere examined the enlisted men, some

thirty in number, who have passed their
preliminary examinations. It is not yet
known just how many civilians will be

permitted to compete, and, naturally,
the army candidates are much interest-
ed in the list of the candidate who will
come from civil life, as all of thorn are
eligible to appointment to the existing
ivacancies, twenty-thre- e of which are in

the artillery, nine in the cavalry and
.twenty-fou- r In the infantry. There will
toe a scarcity of candidates for artillery
commissions, for which there Is an ex-

tra examination. Civilians will be
to take both examinations, while

the army candidates may lake the ar-

tillery examination or not, as they
pleaaa,

N E It it A M I O Ii To II OA US

New roads, new damages. The high'
way commissioners of Massachusetts
announce that they are compelled Ut,

ask for an additional legislative appro
priation of $50,000 to repair the damage
to the State roads caused by iiiitoinn)-bile-

The heavy touring cars, passing
ovor the macadamized ways at high
speed, have torn up the top layer of

tho road, which served l cover the
broken stones underneath- This lop

covering is dissipated in a cloud of dust
or is washed away as mud. The result
is that the rond'bed becomes cracked

and uneven, the stones themselves be-

ing carried away In heavy rains, leav-

ing hard ridges and valley to jounce
the unwary traveller. I'erliaps tho
worst havoc has been wrought by the

automobiles along the beautiful park-

way which extends for miles from the

end of Commonwealth avenue in Bos-

ton. All over the State, however, wher-

ever there are macadamized roads and

automobiles, the deterioration of the

highways is very noticeable.
Of course, and also never mind. Au-

tomobiles do hurt roads, but we must

have them, even if they do come high-

A SOU EI V WE I) 1)1 G.

Cooleemee is in North Carolina, and
thus far It hasn't figured largely in the
Society news. But this Isn't " because
there is no Society in Cooleemee. There
Is Society there, and It Is up to date.
It has Society weddings just as any
Society town does. One of them was

pulled off the other night, and the So-

ciety reporter of the Cooleemee Banner
laid himself out on it. This was the re-

sult; Miss Jennie Jone3 and Bob Hen-

ry were married at the Jones mansion

last night. Tho 'bride is the daughter
of our 'Constable, Jones, who made a

good officer, and will undoubtedly be

next, spring. He offers a
fine horse for sale In another column.
The groom runs a grocery store on

Main street, and is a good patron of

our advertising columns, and has a,

good lino of bargains this week. All

the summer ho paid two cents more for
butter than any other store in town.

The happy couple left on the 10 o'clock

train for Milwaukee to visit the bride's
uncle, who is reported to have lots of

money and Bright's disease. Bob cer-

tainly has an eye for business.

This isn't exactly the way Society

weddings are reported in this region,
but as everybody knows and talks over

the details that are omitted here per-

haps the Cooleemee style hasn't any
real advantage over the style in these

parts.

MILL HI SSI A VAX?

Is Russia bankrupt or soon going to

be? The talk is that she is. The Lon-

don Times concludes that the Russian

treasury is now worse off by 400,000,000

rubles than It was two years ago, In

spite of the 677,000,000 produced by the

loan of last April. But Mr. Kokovtsoff,

the Russian Finance Minister, talks

hopefully, as he ought to. He insists
that Russia is to-d- in not nearly so

great straits as she was a hundred

years ago, or again at the close of the

Crimean war. It is true that in those

days there was no foreign debt to drain
vast sums out of tho empire each year
for interest. On the other hand, he

points out, Russia had no railroads,
coal mines, oil wells, iron mills or other

great industries. Trade figures quoted

by Mr. Kokovtsoff, Indicate some, prog-

ress. The balance of foreign trade was

$17,500,000 in her favor last year, and

this year's showing promises to be at
least as favorable, or, if tho balance is

a little smaller than last year, it will

not be because of a decline In exports,
but because of a temporary increase in

Imports, which will in turn cause an In-

crease in customs receipts. Thus far
this year, Indeed, customs' receipts have

been more than $7,500,000 above the

budget estimates. As to taxation, the

Finance Minister reports that, without

any increase In the tax rate, receipts
from that source have been thus far
this year $50,000,000 more than In the

corresponding part of last year. In

view of these things Mr. Kokovtsoff

confidently declares that "Russia will

pay; her creditors will lose nothing."
Russia is a' big and a rich country,

but she isn't big - enough and rich

enough to stand much longer the kind

of thing that has been going on there.

ghomg.
Most things would go without saying

if we would only let them go that way.
Philadelphia Record.

Conscience, which makes cowards of

us all, Is being abolished, but the dress
coat, which makes waiters of us all,
persists. Puck.

"The early bird catches the worm,"
said the aplwrist.

e. l; washburn;& co;; ;

' .' "'i OPTICIANS. ; J
84 Church and 61-6- 3 Center Streets,

importers and dealers in '

Drawing Instrumemts, Drawing- - Papers,
Architects and Engineers' Supplies.

STUDENTS' OUTFITS FOR THE DRAWING ROOM AND LABOR-
ATORY A SPECIALTY.

Our Optical Department Is tn the care of expert workmen;
'

Special
glasses are made to order and repairs promptly executed.

Open Evening' , , .

NO Complaints
tiYP'X

7 F. GILBERT S CQ,
65 Churoh St--

sin,
Perhaps we'll hear those blessed words,

"Come in!"
i'TIs not. the enrds that count beyond

the sk!is.
'it is the way they re played Wins Para

dise! rue.
FEAST OK THE DEAD.

One of the Queer Customs of a Queer
People.

Tho Esquimaux of Bt. Michael and
the lower Yukon river hold a. festival
of tho dead every year at the end of
November or the beginning of Decern
ber, as well as a greater festival at in-

tervals of feveral years. At these sea
sons food, drink and clothes arc provld
ed for the returning ghosts In the
kashim, or clubhouse, of the village,
which is Illuminated with oil lamps.
Every man or woman who wishes to

honor a dead fftend sets up a lamp on
a stand In front of the place which the
deceased used to occupy In the club-
house. . These lamps, filled with seal
oil, aro kept burning day and night till
the festival is over- - They are believed
to light the stades oh their return to
their old home and back again to the
land of the dead. If any one fails to
put up a lamp in the clubhouse and to
keep it burning the shade whom he or
she, desires to honor could not find its
way to the place, and so would miss
the feast. On the eve of (he festival
the nearest male relative gos to the
grave and summons the ghost by
planting there a small model of a seal
spear or of a wooden dish, according

s tho deceased was a man or womAn
The totems of the dead are masked on
these implements.

When all Is ready the ghosts gather
In the fire pit under tho clubhouse, and
ascending through the floor at the pro-
per moment, take possession of the
bodies of their namesakes, to whom the
offerings of food, drink and clothing
aro made for the benefit of the dead.
Thus each shade obtains the supplies

JJtamottite
pCOitr stork s rargfulht

ft&Brlfrtra ana ainiausf

j ghdttlte most pgrfrrt m
jgtmtrg. COur mount-- 1

tuna gsrluflipg flfsigns.
W tpflcBt range nf prtrg. 1
ft
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Colonial Brass Bed
FIFTY DOLLARS.

Elegant In Its simplicity of design-stron- gly

assembled best lacquer will

harmonize beautifully with mahogany

used with maple successfully In fact

there Is not a room In your home it

could not be placed in with assurance

that It would be in perfect geeping.

The Bowditch Furniture Co.
100-102.104-1- 06 ORANGE ST.

I


